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1. How much water should you have in your home emergency kit?


(A) 1 gallon per person per day



(B) 1 gallon per every 2 people per day



(C) 3 gallons per person per day



(D) 3 gallons per family per day

2. What does CERT stand for?


(A) Community Experimental Research Team



(B) Central Emergency Response Terminal



(C) Controlled Evacuation and Response Tactics



(D) Community Emergency Response Team

3. How often should you replace perishable items in your emergency kit such as water,
food, meds, and batteries?


(A) Every 4 months



(B) Every 6 months



(C) Every year



(D) Every 2 years

4. While an earthquake is taking place you should:


(A) Stop, Drop, and Roll



(B) Drop, Cover, and Hold On

5. More people are injured or killed by falling furniture than building damage.


(A) True



(B) False

6. vTo where should you evacuate if near a large body of water?


(A) The closest shelter



(B) The nearest tall tree



(C) Higher ground



(D) Your car

7. How long after a major earthquake can aftershocks continue to happen?


(A) Hours



(B) Days



(C) Weeks



(D) Months

8. Your foundations should be “pier and post” style for ultimate earthquake safety.


(A) True



(B) False

9. If you see a large fire you should:


(A) Leave immediately



(B) Call for help and wait for fire department to arrive



(C) Try to put it out



(D) Call fire department and leave immediately afterwards.

10. How long can you keep frozen foods in the freezer if the door is closed?


(A) Hours



(B) One night



(C) A few days



(D) A week

11. From where shouldn’t you retrieve water if yours is tainted?


(A) Water heaters



(B) Toilet tank



(C) Canned vegetables



(D) Radiators

